Serena Spa

FACIAL SKINCARE
Our facial skincare treatments are accompanied with organic products of dermocosmetic brand - Nature Effiscience. Its special formulas will bring out the natural radiance
of your skin.

Le Bain d'hydratation

60 min

80€

This hyaluronic acid-based moisturizing care will deeply rehydrate your skin
for radiant lift effect.

La Jeunesse liftant

60 min

80€

An anti-aging treatment, based on borage and marine samphire, prevents and reduces
skin slackening, smoothes wrinkles and tightens your skin.

BODY SKINCARE
All our body skincare rituals are accompanied with Fiore di Ficu (Fig Flower)
scented products of an authentic Corsian brand Isula – Anima & Terra Corsa.

Gommage sublimant

45 min

90€

This exfoliating treatment based on fig flower will gently remove dead skin cells
while softening and nourishing your body.

Jambes légères

45 min
This soothing treatment based on menthol and camphor is particularly refreshing for
leg muscles. It improves blood circulation, invigorates and revives your tired legs.

70€

MASSAGE
Le relaxant / délassant du dos

25 min

45€

Relaxing massage of the back, neck and shoulders that helps to ease
tiredness and release muscle tension.

Le Californien

45 min
60 min
90 min

90€
120€
145€

Gentle enveloping massage, it provides a sense of deep relaxation and well-being.

Le Polynésien

45 min
60 min
90 min

90€
120€
145€

This massage is also called « lomi-lomi ». It provides deep relaxation, reduces
stress and anxiety while boosting your mood.

Le Suédois

45 min
60 min

90€
120€

Invigorating detoxifying massage that will help eliminate toxins and relieve
muscle tension.

Le Nouveau Né
30min
60min
A prenatal massage that will help the expectant mother reduce anxiety and relieve
eventual muscle aches.

65€
120€

Le Rêveur

25 min

45€

Scalp massage, it will immediately release tension in addition to nourishing and
enhancing your hair.

Les Pieds sur Terre

25 min

45€

Plantar reflexology, it works on your whole body. Gentle pressure on specific
points on feet induces the immediate relieve of muscle and nerve tension.

OUR RITUALS
Rien que pour le plaisir

90 min

150€

30 min exfoliating body peeling followed by 60 min massage of your choice .

Après l’éffort, le Réconfort

120 min

180€

60 min massage of your choice followed by 60 min facial skincare treatment
of your choice.

Cocktail Vitalité Antistress

120 min
30 min exfoliating body peeling followed by 45 min massage of your choice and
facial skincare treatment.

190€

BEAUTY CARE
Hand care
Hand care 60 min
Hand and nail care with simple nail polish application

45€

Express manicure 25 min
Classic polish application
Semi-permanent polish application 15 min
Semi-permanent polish removing 25 min

30€
20€
35€
15€

Foot care
Foot care 60 min
Foot and nail care with simple nail polish application

45€

Express pedicure 25 min
Classic polish application
Semi-permanent polish application 15 min
Semi-permanent polish removing 25 min

30€
20€
35€
15€

Waxing
Lips 10 min
Eyebrows 15 min
Underarms 20 min
Bikini 20 min
Brazilian 25 min
Full bikini 30 min
Half legs 30 min
Full legs 45 min
Back 20 min
Chest 20 min

8€
10€
15€
15€
25€
30€
25€
30€
15€
15€

Hotel Corsica***** & Serena SPA reigns above the city of Calvi, offering its guests an
exceptional panoramic view over the bay. It is proudly located in the heart of one of the most
picturesque regions of the island of Corsica.
An atmosphere of tranquility hovers in the air of this little corner of paradise, letting you follow the
stream of hasteless Corsican lifestyle.
The efficiency, charm and warm welcome of our entire team will make your stay unforgettable.
Opening hours of Serena SPA: from May to October.
Every day from 9 AM to 7 PM.
Access to the SPA:
For Hotel Corsica residents: free access during the opening hours of the SPA.
For visitors: only if the treatment is purchased.
Booking and cancellation policy: our treatments are scheduled on appointment only. In case
of modification or cancellation, we kindly ask you to notify us lot later than 24 hours before
your appointment. This will allow you to avoid cancellation fees that might represent 100% of
the treatment value.
To obtain a complete relaxation effect, we advise you to arrive at the SPA 15 minutes before the
scheduled hour of your ritual.
Serena SPA contact details: Tel +33(0)4.95.65.97.73

Route de Pietramaggiore – 20260 CALVI
www.hotel-calvi-corsica.com
info@hotel-calvi-corsica.com
/

+33(0)4.95.65.03.64

